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Applicotion for Emponelment of Enforcement {gency
Stort Dote of
Losi Dote of Applcollon

12021

n Bonk' Heod Office'

folomOogh Chowk, Muzofforpur, Bihor-842001
Bonk (hereinofter refened to os Bonk)
Uttor Bihor Gromin Bonk, o Regionol Rurol
Muzoffqrpur, Bihor _91',9:"', invites
hoving its heod otti.. ot Kodmbogrr- chowk, for recovery in loons
sonctioned
proposol tor emponetment of Enforceirenf Rgency
below'
under Vehicle Loon Schem6 of our bonk os
ELIGIBITIY CRIIERIA

ointed os Recovery Agents:-

i.
ii.
iii.
i;
v.
vi.

vii.
qr"riii.I

lndividuol
Registered PortnershiP Firm'
BodY CorPorote
Government/QuosiGovernment Bodies'
Self HelP GrouPs ond NGOs'
hove completed one yeor from
Alt Retired ilpl;t;;, of ihe Bonk who
the dote of Retirement'
Asset Reconstruction
ment Agencies/Recove-ry ogent should hove
Engineers,
pii"ttionolsuch os Chortered Accountont' MBA' Choriered

Leool Professionols etc'

nt or Enforcement

(Public sect-oj-B-onKsi'---rs mondoiory troining
ffr9,1
meont for Debt n"-.ou.w Asents (DRAI'lf n9J: within o period of one veor
iI"',.,Y,""J'oiJ ooto'n Lertificote from ,BF
txeir services os Recoverv Agent will be terminoted.

Aoent for o oeriod of not less thon one veor in two

PSBs
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guidelines
Complionce io Stotulory/regulotory
0l

02

03r

with oll the stotutoV
Enforcement nge jne
to the
Centror ond locol lows in oll the motters reloting
requirements unoer
estoblishment ond sq:uritv of its -emplovees'
Proctice coae. given in RBI circulor
Enforcement ngemtoir
DBD
Srh Moy 2003 ond circulor No'
No.DBOD. r_eg. No. Bi. ro+10g.07.007 doted
of
outsourcing
regording
2006
No. 40/21 .o415gl2oo;02 doted 3d November
code)
(BCSBI
to customers
finonciol services a coou of Bonk's commitmeni
nO

l Enlorcement Age
l nirtur, 2002 fro

a-,

tne Securiiy lnterest

l
I

orHER JERMS AND CONDITIONS

ffiocket

expenses etc. would be within rotes os
mentioned in recovery policy opproved by the Bonk's
Approved EnforCement AgeniS will hOve to execule AgreemenT wllrr rrrs Dutrr
os oer droft of Bonk.
t Agency will be usuolly for o period of one
time ond to be renewed ihereofter bosed on'post performonce in

0t
02

Boord'
.

03

V"ti"io
recovery.

1.

Scope
' of EmPonelment'

l.r

1.2

i

Enforcement Agency for recovery of Loons
finonced for vehicles bY the Bonk'
yeor.
The Emponelment of Enforcement Agency will be initiolly for 01
of
volidity
the
increose
ond/or
The Bonk, reserves the right to reduce

For Emponelment

of

Period of emPonelment.
2. Emponelmenl Procedure2.1 The Emponelment will be done bosed on fulfilling oll the criterio
mentioned in terms & conditions obove'
Agency
2.2 Bonk Reserves its right for finolizotion of the Enforcement
without
opplicoiion
ony
ond
oll
/or
without ony intimotion & to reject
point
of
time'
ossigning ony reoson whotsoever of ony
3. Documenls Required'
terms ond
ifre nppficont is expected to exomine oll instructions, forms, informotion
in the opplicotion. Foilure to furnish oll the required
'' conditions
,oy result in rejection of its opplicolion'
4. Amendmeni of APPlicotion'
ni ony time priorio the deodline for submission of opplicotion, the Bonk moy'

for ony reoson, modify the opplicotion through omendments ot.the sole
of the
discretion of the Bonk. Amendment will be conveyed through website
toke
to
time
Bonk. ln order to provide Prospective Appliconis o reosonoble
the omendments into occount, the Bonk moy of its discretion' extend the

deodline for submission of Applicotion'
Deodline for Submission of ApPlicotionond time
Recovery Ageni must oppiy not loter thon lhe specified dote
this
extend
mentioned in tf'e qppticoiion. The Bonk rnoy, of its discretion'
be
should
deodtine for submission of opplicotion. All the correspondence
oddressed io Bonk of the following oddress;
Ihe GenerolMonoger
Utlor Bihor Grqmin Bonk
Heod Office, Shormo CornPlex,
Kolombogh Chowk, MuzofforPur'

5.

Bihor'842001

6.

Conlocting ihe Bonk'

in evoluotion of the
. Any efforl by on opplicont to influence the Bonk moy
result in rejection

Applicotion, comporison, or coniroct oword decision
will be
oi opplicotion. Bonk's decision will be finol ond without prejudice ond
binding on oll Porties.
Bonks night to Accept or Rejeci ony opplicotion'
7.
" .T;
B;nf R.t*tr.t if," night to occepi or reject ony opplicotibn ond onnul
ot onytime prior
il;;;;";ermenr process or even reject o1 ihe oppticotions to
, tg oword controct, without thereby incurring..ony.liobility the offected
, o-dbii.ont or without ony obligotion to inform the offected opplicont obout
thon
ihe ground of Bonk's oction. The Bonk reserves the right to select more
one Enforcement Agent keeping in view its lorge requirement.
8. Clorificotion of Applicoiions'

9.

To ossist in the exominotion, evoluotion ond comporison of the opplicotion,
the Bonk moy of its discretion osk the opplicont for clorificotion. The response
should be in writing ond no chonge in the bosic document will be permitted.
Preliminory Exominotion-

The Bonk will exomine the opplicotion ond documents submitted to
determine whether they ore complete; whelher ony computqlionol error
hove been mode, whether required informotion hove been provided,
whether the documents ore properly signed elc. Applicotions from ogents

without proper outhorizotion from the competent outhoriiy sholl be treoted os
non-responsive ond will be out rightly rejected. The opplicotions os not
substontiolly responsive will be rejected by bonk.

lo entrusl Coses to Recovery AgentsRegionol Monoger will be entitled to entrust the coses to Recovery Agent.

10. Authority

11. Poymenl Terms-

After the work is done, it will be duly verified by Bronch Monoger/ Regionol
Monoger. Remunerotion/Commission will be poid occordingly.
10.1. Conditions for remunerotion/commission os follows:I 0.1

i)
'' ii)

iii)
iv)

,l

ln cose where compromise is nol involved.

Remunerotion/commission will be poyoble ot the flot role @2% of
omount recovered out of omounf due irrespective of oge of NPA.
The "omount due" to be recovered by the Recovery Agent will be:
. ln cose of non-suit filed occounts, the bolonce outstonding
with controctuolrote of interest from dote of NPA.
o ln cose of suit filed occounts, the suit omount with interest os
cloimed in the suit.
o ln cose of decreed occounts, omount decreed with interest os
per the decree.
An incentive of 1% will be poid if the entire due omounl is recovered
within 3 months.
Recovery Agents ore supposed to recover the entire omount due ond
the commission sholl be poyoble only when lhe omount recovered is
not less thon 50% of the omount due.
The obove guidelines will be opplicoble to oll NPA occounts including
Written off occounts.

. I0.1.2 ln

cose where comoromise

is

involved.

'i)

Commission will be poyoble to recovery ogents in the compromised
occounts only if the following conditions ore compiled witho. Where ihe occount hos been clossified os Loss Asset or it is Written
off osset OR
b. Where the oge of NPA is 3 yeors ond obove
li) The other terms will be os under:
o. Amount due will be compromise omount with inierest os per
."
terms of compromise.
b.
Commission poyoble will be os under.
,
.
In cose of Loss or Written off Assels, moximum commission @ 3% of omount
:
'recovered out of omount due.

o

.

a+

No lncentive is poyoble in cose of other Compromise Accounts.

wThe omount poyoble under the compromise proposol should be otleqst the
bolonce outstonding plus omounts written off, if ony. ln cose of written off
occounts, bolonce outsionding to be orrived of toking into considerotion the

omount written off .
10.1 .3

Other Chorges.

Other thon commissions mentioned obove following
wherever opplicoble

Commerciqls
lnsoeciions
Yord Services
(Per Doy)
Repo
Services

\chorges will be poid
Amount in Rs.
M&HCV Troctor

2W

3W

scv

tcv

Cors

350.00

500.00

600,00

600.00

600.00

600.00

600.00

40.00

60.00

85.00

8s.00

85.00

I 10.00

r

3,000.0

4,000.0

8.000.0

8,000.0

8.000.0

r

0.000.0

r

20.00

0.000.0

will be odditionql
Iowinq Chorges willbe extro
GST

Mondote:''12. There
should not be more thon one recovery

ogent for one Occount ond
qllowed
for recovery of omount due, nol to exceed
moximum period to be

12 months.
Terminotion Clouse:'
The bonk sholl hove the right to terminote the ogreement by issuing o notice
without ossigning reoson thereof ond olso in the cose of breoch of
controctuol obligotion by the selected Enforcement Agencies/Recovery
ogenl. The selecl,ed Recovery Agenl sholl not terminote the ogreement for its
convenience ond without giving o 60 doys prior written notice to the bonk.
14. Governing Lows, Resolulion ond Disputes:'
14.1 All questions, disputes or differences orising under ond out of. or in
connection with the controct, sholl be referred to the Sole Arbitroior to be
oppointed by Uttor Bihor Gromin Bonk, upon ofter issuonce of l5 (fifteen)
doys notice in writing to the other poriy cleorly stoted therein the specific
dispule/s. The Arbitiotion proceedings conducted in occordonce with
provisions of The Arbiirotion & Concilioiion Act, 1996, os omended up to dote
. or ony oiher legislolion for the tirne being in force. The ploce
tgot,.?f

13.

91d

'

orb-itrotion sfroli be in Muzofforpur ond sholl be conducted in English
iongroge. Further, porties sholl equolly beor the costs, fee, eic of Sole
Arbitrotor.

Agreement sholl be governed ond interpreted by, ond constructed
in qccordsnce with the lows of lndio ond sholl be subject to ihe exclusive
jurisdiction of courts in Muzofforpur.
I5. Signing of Confroct'
The selected Recovery Agent sholl be required to enter into on emponelment
,coJrtroct with UBGB, within 07 doys of the notificqtion of emponelment or
os moy be specified by Uttor Bihor Gromin Bqnk,
' wiifiin such extended period
Hbod office, Shormo Complex, Kolombogh Chowk, Muzofforpur, Bihor
other
BAZOOJ. On the bosis of Applicotion, Letter of occeptonce ond such
for
necessory
to
be
Bonk
the
by
Terms & Conditions os moy be determined
of
Mernorondum
in
o
the due performonce of the work, sholl be contoined
controct.
of
Under.stonding to be signed of the time of execution of the form
16. Use of Conlrocl Documenls qnd lnformolion'
14.2 This

The Enforcement Agency sholl not, without the Bonk's prior written consent ,
moke use of ony documents or informotion provided by Bonk otherwise for
purposes of perlorming controct.
Assignment17.
The Recovery Agent sholl noi ossign, in whole or in port, its obligoiions to
perform under the controct, except with Bonk's prior written consent.

lS.lndemnityRecovery Agent to indemnify ond hereby keep ihe Bdnk indemnified ogoinst
oll ctoims, losses, domoges, cost expenses whlch Bonk'moy suffer or incur on
occount of ony scts of omission or commission, negligence, frqud, defoult or
misconduct, breoch of duties ond obligotions, breoch of covenonls, breoch
of representotions ond wononties, confidentiolities on the port of Recovery
Agent or on the port of its employees, ogents, constituents for their respeciive
duties or obligotions in terms of this Arrongement.
19.

Confidentiolily-

The Recovery Agent hos to ogree to mointoin confidentiolity ond secrecy of
oll informotion received by them ond/or their personnel, employees, stqff,
ogents, representotives, tongible or intongible, either directly or in the course

of deoling with esch other ond or its employees ond/ or its clients. The

Recovery Agent further undertoke to utilize such informotion only for normql
course of business purposes of this Agreement / Applicotion ond not for ony
other purposes, or which moy prove detrimentol to the interest of the porlies
ond /or its employees ond/orits clients'

''

The opplicotion ond other formot moy be downlooded from Bonk's website

lwww.ubgb.in).

{$

GenerolMonoger

